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TIkj foIlowHig Meiuaga. fioin lie IVmi-den- t
oT the IJnito-- m tr!imiltil to

Conpvtw on TuewLny, It will Iw v-- with
interest:

To lie Senate and IFuute oj Heprtttn-Uitirr- $

T herewith trnnwiilt to tlio two lltmf
QongrcKi a letter from hi Mxevlleiiey, tlio
Oovernor Af Texa., ilstoJ mi the 1 lib day
of lart, aiMrcmei to Uie Lite IW-ide-

of the Vnt? Stal'-i- , which not luring liecn
anvrel by hint wipe to my on his
death ; aiul I atao tranmit a topy cf ttm an-w-

which L felt it ti U; my duty to' cau.ie
to t) to tint Con- -
grens will jierf-eiVt-

f that tho (Smcnior of
Tuxsa omeially faUl1 that by authority of
the iA'gMlaluro or that fctate. he ilifjutclied
sHiiecial Couiiulvioncr witli full imwiTud
Snstructiou to cxtoml the eiril jurLJii:tim of
tlio State over the ntiorgnuizivi euulk's of
Kl laiv, Worth, I'rcM-l- audS.uiU- - ;Al-uate-d

on its Nnrtliu-V4ter- tiuiif. Me jm-ew-

to say that the" Cmiiuii.iinnor li.nl reru-

n-tod to him In an nflirial f'nn that tin- -

Military omrcrg cnuilovd in the of
I... t.lli. I I ... o . . 1iii! ijiiumi i.iau--- ,

ri.'iiiiMi 'ii ai d.iiiui rf,
iuh.'qvwd ailverdy with the iuhflliihitit, to
hi tlio fulfilment of hid object, in faor of
tlio e'stal dishment of a nuHrae Oov--

eniment can of the luft Urandu and with-

in the rightful of the Plate .r Texa.
Tbe.se fimr counties which Tex a prnt'ic.i
to cstablihh and hrganize an lieiiig .within
her own'mristliction, extern! over the
tory cart of, the Rio flrandu w)ii!ji ha here- -
toforO bceti reganled assn eKMiitinl and mice- -

ral part of the Department of New Mexico,
and actnily govcnied and ptmesed lly her
people unin couqiu'reii aim ijereii inmuue
HenuMic of Mexk-dh- the American arnii.
The IJ!ri'laturc of has hcen called
together My the governor filr the purKHe, as
it ls nndcitiod, of maintaininj: her claim
to tl Territory caM of the RinOrande, and
of cfab1islilh oxr it hi'r own jumdictloii
and Jiel' lawn My force. The.o piXiCcot-jngs'-

Texas may well arrQst the attention
of .branches of the l,iovcmmcntor Hie Tin-

ted Btatcs, and T' rejoice that they occur
wlule the Congrciw'wyet in fasMun. U is,
I feaffirf from impnsslhle, that in con- -

nccjucnco of those proeci'diiip of Texas a

crisis may do nroitjmi on wmcii man ran.
inon the 'two Honxcs of Congress, iunl rtill
inoro emphailely, the Kxccutirc Government
to an immediate raininess tor inc iienunii'

of the?o respective ilutles.
JIV tho I'onstitution ot tlic linitort Mates,

the I'rtKidcnt is constituted coiinnaiidcr-i- n

chief of tho army and navy, and of tho

milllia Ol mo !vur.n ira vhuii
into tho actual cervico of tho United
Tito Constitution deelares :ili that he shall
take care that the laws h faithfully executed,
and that he shall from time to time ivo to
tlw Congress information of the hlato of the
Union. Congress has power by tho Con-

stitution to provide by calling for the militia
to execute the laws of the Union, and suit-

able ami appropriate acts of Congress have
licen pawd, as well for providing tor call-

ing forth the militia as for placing other suit-

able and efficient means in the of the

President to enable him to the
constitutional functions of his office. Tho
(second section of tho act Of the i!Sth of

February, 1715, declares that whenever the
law of the I'nited States shall lie'opjtfwd,
or their execution obstnicli d, in :my Male;
bv eoiubi tuitions too irfiwerful to Ik- - siiiiprc
K'd by the onliuary course of judicial jiro- -

(VWlllIgn Ol lllv hwi:i iivn-i-
, in uui in...

bhals, the 'President "may call fmth the mali
tia m far as may lie necessary to suppress
such combinations unl to enuso the laws lo

lo duly oxecutcd. Ry the set of Mnreh
3d, it is provided that in all caes of
obstruction to tlic lews or the
Slates, or any individual .State, or Territo-
ry, it lawful for tho President hi
rail' forth the military, for. tho of
caiuing tho laws to lie duly executed, it shall

be lawful fbr him to employ for the same

purposes such part or the land or naval
force ff the Unihsl Sates rei.Mnll l jndg-- 1

cd necessary. Those several enactments;

are now in full foreo no that if the laws

of the United htales are opmsed or iilistruct-e- d

in any State or Territory by onihimuions

too powerful to 1 suppressed by tho judi-

cial or civil authority, and it Jeiiifcs n case

in which K ia tlw "duty of the Pjesideut
to tall ouf the militia, or to employ

Ihe military or naval force of tlsi United
Ct.(..tt A.t Imfti tt in Hlit. rnil lit the

Th lutrntn Afr rJt the earrison I .u basis of military operation, r J? Tn,u,ww. -- ..t.i i'miafiircw ail uie cn.a
TMmivWI. hA aarUttelV tMrCaUl 10 I IfatY COUld Sftir)0WT LUs-- V HO ...m. ftf itntsts.,-t- f' olri IfilHirl- -

.cre the Indians again at I W(0Uia xantoraed and knew he ' he,w;n,.,ilu,j,!llili ,inty of tho Prcs- -
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perotnpuiry --tiieauunmij
vc-tc-d. is liiui by tho laws for the perfonu

nnco dear oed auiple.. Texao is a Stale,
autllorUod to pisiutain licr owu laws, Wt fax

as tlioy arc not rejmguaut to the
laws and treaties, of the United Stales U,

suppress insurrection against her authority,
And hi nunisli tlife who wmmit treasju
against the Stato, acconlin Uie forms
nrovidwl bv her own Constitution and her

-iown law.

.i

Hut this is local, and confined cu
in-l- witliin the limits of Texas herself

IV

to

She ran twsiMy confer no authority whtch

a I" Liwfully exwiwsl beyond tier own
. i ii .l: :. ..t:.. ...1 lntl,- -

fMJUnUlUT. 1 1 Him imii '

arrunrnl or tluvvtntion. If Texa- -

m'ditia. tlKTtlore. luarch into any one of the
. ...... t .j .i

Itituer ruiW'S, r liiui any itiniwjr i
Unileil Suhv. Unre to execute or enforee
mnv law if TeXaf. tliOV liOOfWC at tliat o--

Maftt tn'spjser---U- V are no longer uwler
tbe iruucUMi X any uwiui aoinoriiy, ami
are to Ue rtrdtl ncn-l- as uitru'lcn-- : awl

if wilhiji nub Hutu or TemUiry il-- y oh--

rtrurt any Uw of Ihe United MaU-s- , either
liv imwer or aroi-- i or tower w nuuiocn,
twU.llltUiUlg SUfll a nm.vuaafjn
puwcrfhl to tupjireiwed by tlm civil au-

thority Ihe Prwi-h-nle- f Ihe Unltcl States

hj no ojitioa k--ft to boa. lt is IjouivI to

obey the solemn injnnction of the Couditn-- 1 Ktatrm has h ixfwer or nthirity to deter-- ! rrntlv hi 1st denUil, Imt this 8tteaM t

lion, And rxereiso the hizh powers d ia
liiui by that inctrunicnt by tho act of Con
pe, Or if any civil armed or un
armed, rtiter into anyTcrritory of tlw Uiiitcl
Btate. unsler the profaxtion of llic laws
thcrvsf, with intention to suiso indiyiJusaU
to 1 carried elsewhere for trial for allcudj
otfmoiw, anil, this jvsc he too -- rworfuf hi
Iw rvristift hylha kit and ttnl aathoritk-s- .
such seuurvor uthuupt to seixc is to be pre- -,

venh'd orYenisJed by Uie aiithoritiei of the'
t niteil Males. Hie grave and importsnt
iiuostiun iii.w untvti wlittln-- r there Iw in ihr'
lemtory nf.New Mexico any exiting law
of the I'nited Hhites, opin!tion to which
would covisUtaui a e.iso enlling lor tlw
iiiLcrjsition of tho nutlnirity e.itel in the
Prcoideiit llie (hinstituf ion of the United
States declares that tho Constitution and
laws of tho United States which (.hall lie
made in uirMiancc thereof, and all tiic treat-
ies made or which shall lie uridc under the
authority of the United Htate. shall Ik; the
Hiprcine law of the land. If, therefore,
Nijw Mexico Im a Territory of the United... . i i . ..... ,
fMjie-- , aim ii :uiv ireaiy mi nuiaiion no
fireo therein, such treaty Mijml.itiou is the
aproino mwottlie att.l is ht ini umiu- -

(.'tilled and uphold : nud tvuordiiiiilv in the
hritir to the governor of Texas my reasons
are given for jielieving that Xt'iv 5lexiw is
now a Terrifory Of tho United Stiite, with
tlio saiuo exUint and the same IsjumlarivH
which belonged to her when in tlio actual
pi)M'Ssion of tho Republic nf Mexico, nud
hoforo tho late war. In the early part of
IliaL war both Calrforma mid Aew Mexico
were eon'pieriid by tha United Hlatcs, and
were in the military pokn of the United
Suites at the dale of tire Treaty of l'eaeo.
By that treaty (lie title '.iy coiuiuest was
eisifinned, and "these Territories, Provinces
or Departments wMn'rated from Mexico for
ever, nud by the same treaty certain iniort
ant rights mid securities were solemnly

itiiruiiteed to the iuliuliitutmts lcsiiliii"
therein.

lly tbo.Vth artiele of the Treaty, it is
iluelared tliut'thu k'Uiulary line ls'tnccn tlio
two Ilupulilics shall eotmuenceinthe gnlf of

i. ...).i J.. I "i ll. i. i i
.Mexico iiircc icagiicn inmi laiiu, oihisiic
the mouth of the Kin (Irando, otherwise
called the lUo.llravo del Norte, or opposite
the mouth of it tlceiK'.--t hmnch, it it should
mske mrtre than one branch emptying direct

into the sea ; tucneo up tho middle of
that river, following tho deepest channul,
where it has more than one, to the ioint

where if strikes the southern" Wminhiry of
New Mexico : llieuco westward along the
whole boul-her- boundary of New Mexico
which runs north of the town called Paso
to 'its wctern boundary termination, thence
northward along tho western line of Now
Mexico until it intersects tho first hmnch of
the river uila, or if it should not intersect
aiiv branch of that river then to the point
on tlio said lino nearest to such branch, nnd
thcuce in a direct line to the same, thence
down the middle of said branch of the said
river until it emtio into the Rio Colorado,
thenee across the Rio Colorado following thu
division lino between Upper and Lower Cal
ifornia to tho Pacilio Uccan.

Tho Vlllth article of the Treaty is in
tho following tonus now established in
territories previously Isdonging to Mexico,
and which leuiain for tho future within the
limits of tho United Slates definitively:

Rv tho present treaty, tho Inhabitants
shall be free to continue whore tln-.- now re-

side, or to, remove, at liny time to the Mex-

ican Republic, retaining the projierly which
I hoy sie.ss in tho said territory, or dispo-

sing thereof nnd removing tho iiroc-ciil-

wjierover they please, without their loing
subjected on this account to any contribution
tax, or charge whatever: those who rtliall

nrefer to remain in the mid tcrrihitics
may either retain the title, and
Mitxicnn citizens or acquire, those of citizens

of the United States ; but thoy shall lie tin-

der obligation to maku ibeir election within
oud year from the dntu of the cxcliangc of.
ratifications of this treaty ; and those who
shall remain in the said territories after
tho expiration of that year without having

eeareil their intention to retain, tlio cliar--
. . . ....

aetcr of .Mexicans, small he coiisiueren u
ave elected to bcomc citm ns of the Uni

ted States in Uie said territories. Projwrty
evctrkind now licJouciux U) Mexicans.

mj iIiitc shall lie inviolably re

potted. The jiresent owner?, the heirs w
lieso. and nil Mi'xicnns wlio niby hereafter

auUtni haid 1'rojn.rty liy contmct, rhall en-

join with resiN-e- t in it guarantees (iially

the United States."
imc U'longcd to aniens ot

The INth Article of tlie Tre&ly is mthuc
wonls: " Tim Mexicans who, in the

aforesaid, shall wit fuor'n'O tho char- -

urter of ntiti'iis ot the .Mexican linpuiuw,
loniintency

thu

inle of the fuiistituliou ; and in the iniMii..... ... . ....... j i..
time shall maintained ami promrn--n

the free exeniac of their religion wiUioot '

rcMriition."
It is in tho f of lhfs Treaty

sfijiulntioiis, that Moxkans, otablislK-- in

Terrimries north or cast of tlw litm of
already motniorwil, ctimo within

tlie jroc.KSt i the lAth artu l and wai
thr Tivatv. Iwui" a part of Uie wiiireuie biw

U the land, thus in nctual ( over this
Tcrriuuy, U tv be iivuhtaiwd until slil

di'j.Ucul or rUArtss.dcsl by other legal

provinion, or u iJtuUil or roi4ssl by

retahinatiim Uxi sc:ful to lc tuflinsaeil
by tlic civil ainhoniy. J.l case is one
wksJ1. .conies within jirova-in- s tlie

bV, and n- - obligai the Prwilrtit ti'n-fure- o

thy' provW. ithcr the ConU- -

tution ct the units, por my duty, or ui

of offce, leave rt any alternative cr any
pIv.m tX nil :.H

lite Kxteotire iJovwnentf the L atuxt

mine what wn the .true line of bounUrr l j mc to ! iuthg hirjhejtdf gm- -

twven ileKf ami thq.Unihsl Slatos, heiore ' Iu tliv tvun )! miwi so ljtvrlqxnt we may
lite treaty of 'Oua.l.ilftut'e, IliJ.ilgo, norha w II liop-'Mil- l of harmony
Ttanrsoch trtwrrnow, "sinx the iiu .i'.n J and il will, an inereavsl attachment to

Usfn a nniH5tin W'tween the tate of
Texas ami the United Kulcs. So fur n

this boundary is doubtful, that doubt ibmiM
be removi-- by mte net of Congiess, to
which tho aWnt of tho state of Texas may
,be necessary, by tmmo "amvplatu npxlo nf
legal vljuilUutibn ; but in Utd moantitiic, if
ilisturbaiiccs or uUUiou ariKjs. or ulioulil In'
flireateiiil, it is alisolulely iiiciuulH'iit on
tttft r'xeentirc (lorcmnient, however piin- -

ful tlw duty, to take eare the Isws le faith
fully maintained. lie e.n regard only the

actual htate ot Utitiirs ns it cxLslcst at
the date of 'the Tn-aty- , and is IhiiiiiiI

to protect all inhtihltants who wcr'o then
tahliiiliesl, and who now remain north and
cn.-- t of the line of ilcinarkutioii. in the full
enjoyment of their liberties nml jiroH'rty,nc- -

cording to tho provisions Oth iK.ol., they found advantage
ill owit wiinoi, an iiium inz oow
New Moxlcn, whioh was iossvs i(d

its New Mexico, by.ciliu'iiM New
.Mexico, at the ikite ot I lie treaty, until a

lino iMiundiiry shall establish
ed, nud by authority.

J. MM'ttion ot the ituty to protect
iKH'plu, New Mexico from threatened e

or fiom seizure to Ihj earrksl iulo Tex-il- s,

for trial for alleged, otlenros ngainst Tex-

as laws, does not at all include any claim
'of jiower on tho. part of the lCveeutive to
cstalilinli any civil or nulitaiy piNcinnitnl
within that territory that power belongs
exclusively to, the legislative ilejnrtiiieut,
nnd Congress is the sole judge tlio time
and maiiniT creating or authorising niiy
such pjoyeroineliU The duly the Kec- -

by
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recently lr
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tion Hid " Have
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ous for wool-growe- r nnd niaiiuiiiclur-cr:-

1st. " Whntlhc prtrmflntf rm-tk-
,

of the
mown iu the United Slates

in
the

our nnd who hsvc
bred

n extent,
yeiielovigod for large-fianu'-

vnlunblo
u .greater nfU

Cotssnld
with

nod the Sjile of
unit .of

is only lie tho execution of the laws frm ,1U fo. '0rS,i.xony
and the maintenance of treaties m '

Merino. the most enlerpiN- -
Mild the protection or all w(M,.,m,w,., H i tU State ale

of the United States iu the enjoyment "f, ,,.t.,.,ling the Saxony nnd Mefiuo si p,
tho rights which trenlit-- s l.iw

iiri. ( ,u,i,..
guarantee. It is desirable that (l; wit-- l eics.-- j givq, the, 'n
no slK.itt.1 nnse tor f no exen ife ot ,.,,,.,. w ..ii.inj, f,,,,,, irw i,, nml
the thus vested in the nt bypowers u l:lr .,tiiU w0(,. With tho fore-th- e

tonsWtution and the laws. what- - (.x,.,.)ti,m, Merinoes mid their
ever mildness thWXwcr? might, he exr-eu-- ,

iru ,(, in)Vaii ,,.,
led, ctesr tne ease ot . necessity, i .,.i ', ,...,,.,. nf" " " " V. ...t "J.. .. II .... ' .

yei consequence nugm Tiyvenoeicw mmw ,T(;. s.'-t'I.- Iu; average
oi wiucn no imnian migaciiy can ion.se,; ci- - 1( f ,,.t,r(, ,lf ,. r the
thcr the evils or the end. Ilnving thus fu Snxony lifeed is about
laiddM.foro Congress the of 1U, n intr rui.JA , of the d

his Hxeellcncy, loyenmr ot una Spanish Merino fbttr potltuls';
llio ailKWur hum iig ma-...- - sun. ,

of. Snxony MHriip.Jlrteo lintl
observations ns I have thought the 1lIJllU.r . of ,i... r.lJw ,h'
callcl for depicting, constitutional t.liliyi- - 5rrnn and native, crn hounds :
.! ... .. . 1 . c. . i nMiwiiM , .r ..... . . t .
iioiin may, iui. .uu i.iiuiu ... aml ()f ,!, iiccainr nrced nliont tivi
tilings, and may novo me n. ne iier- - .,lMuii, ,j. A. i,ii,or, f Unrlford,
formed, 1 .)ioKi l hall not lw regarded " Connecticut, has recently imported y
stepping :i.sido iroin my lino ot uuiv, not- -

j varjPty 0f Merinm's from Pruiiee.
withstanding that I nni awaiu that the wlir)'fnr(, .ir,Ct n,i wcll.fornicd sheep.
jecnsnuw isjiuiu ""uiii-'iiw- , . Ap.. Wcn tloeks limy he rear
my and earnest couvioiion oi inoim-,,.- ,,

pr0licing llecees weighing seven
nortamo of immediate decision br ar- - , (j ni..,i;llln f w,.r,l
niiigcment or hcttleinunt of the o Wil,lt.,i ,, ,u' 1 have seen
the lMiundary between luxasnnd thu nnn ,li;..i

nf New Mexico: considpratiiinsi..,.,V .

of justice, general expediency and domes- -' ..'.,,-,,,.,-, m. Smiih
he tranquility, for this. It Hnnd C.itlin, of Litchfield county, Coil-li- e,

iu its character by jnwtM.n, n(.(.tict, have, willrin tlic litM vinr, t,

or ouo of tho first questions growing i r(, u nlC0 (jf s'nxotiy sheej; whiVh,
out of the acquisition of California nml ,(rim ,,'fc.jet:inieni I have seen',
New Mexico, and now requiring decision. H.jjp .

M u of ft ,.rior
can estihh-hc- d for Now ,Mexi- - i;; ,.c .. r ,i. r..r.

co, cither State or Territory, until it shall .
m(jr i,porlnli0ii intro.lucul iulo ll.i,

bo asirrtained what .Now Mevi.s. is, Sftlc pound
ind what are mid boundaries.' . .. .. i , . ..(

per
.

ThetA! cannot bo or known till the line
of division Iwlween nnd Texas lie es-

tablished, and numerous nud weighty rea-

sons conspire, in my judgement, to show
flint this divisional line ! establish-

ed by Congress, iLtSi of. the
Govciiiliil'llt of Texas. .

Iu the limt place, this scorns far tho
most prompt of proceeding, by which

the end can accompii-itc- u. ii
to, such codings

svould nvwsarily Isi hlow, nnd years would

jkuw by, in all iirohaliihty, iij
endetl. So gre,it n delay

in this ease is to Im avoided, poMhIc.
Such delay would bu every wsy iiioonven-...- ..

i .. j., ,.r

I In

an

"

is

of

of

on

,
" ' " " -l or , ,

I io tho 1

Congress, a of tho bo

cxiiedieiicy of . tliroiigh foddnnng
" rnnditiwior an

Indemnity 1 of
l,e a of

'

is improv-a- s

as a tit 1 to rapidly
genuine aro w Slides.

CongryM is as n

of deciding it im lo

it prhliahly
the imi vinini-sione- i. f

ti Congress ltd to d.tiry
ii ii i i . : .1.. I i '. .i. ...,.iur in uii n't i r " j

crmfiruuuily is stipulated m tqe l ot t.ongress
I.. :. l in. I r. .. ,.,..,. I... ,.tjv i ci m1 rui,f i,.i.., m.. , ...

to Stales, ond I ' like nincndciol us it is ma

at prow to I py cogent conssleraUons, caning
the Congress of Uie United Stales, UiJ w'Uk'iiieiit.

tie tnjoyuiviit f rights fiovcniinvnt of
,Jt il,., accoiiliiiii to thu ! iustihVd, iu my otiiiiuu,

.1
lie in

plain,

it

the f

competent

:..

ii...

ins an hi'li-ninit- y to it'it"

extravagant liK-ral- , ainl
in a sjs'rit aeconnuodidiim.

J no ho tnoic
tile people of the United

' i'i .... .rthan tlio m

questions of which
a km tr liiiN) asitahsil the csjuntry. u- -

I to the exclusion of ether the
of CVngrcM. lht)u

thus freely eoniiiiuiin-alci- i of my
own on tlw iiKs--t tvlviil'lo
of iwljustuig Ue IMinUry qucini'm. talmll

ciueriuiiy ui
wl.uh w wl.nn Congryss
; in conclusion, I my

s the
csi ,a

nvilon b iit

itttiijeunoary ijuiion w jir.---
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of sheep

found the New
Wl-grow- r locntcd'in vicinity of

large cilie4 towns,
beretoforu finit Snxony sbtep,
Imve, hi grrnt within the
live ibeir

coarsu-woole- d sheep, whose
carcase, am fur million;

derive from the
Leicester, Snthdo,wn,
beep, 'heir the

other by mtitlou
(hull S.'lfn uiuit

utio to ftwr
uctuully Yet,

foriv, the
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or however ,M;.,U
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me jexas, oflhe
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llf ..lii
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,;vi..n m.nili'i itp.UIIi
torv All
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and
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Nothinit bo

first ',,(iR three fleece
lu.rlimilM

iiieil
her

should
with anient

mode
no jmiiciai

could
if

Ill nume oi vvasuiiig.
.ith the tuft of kifning tltrrp

tliruwjh the yrnr-fte- Assuming
the fact, which, verified by our most
enterprising ngrieulliimlisls, (hat tin;
keeping of sheep grain-growin-

ir"'Mly Increases tbn fertility
the Knfely be cstimniud that
70 sheep bo.kept

culiiv. iled grain hiudt withoui diiiiin-i-hin- g

grain on Ihe con-tlnr-

increasing llnrlni Viiriou's esli- -'

iit ilfj the cost of
keeping sheep in this tnlc-Tin- ucb

upon lint
(l- -r for feeding Iho i.irin

for iucreaing ihanure, nnd the
icui, aiiu mis vvv- Vrn,

and collisions, Mine reasonnnccs
would, the deference 1;- -'

'5 cenl. of ll.c weight of --

wiMnm will found sufficientof exprtf.s doubt' lrthe caon.amKlintingcommWHiiHTSiAnd
exaiiiin;ition, cstuoale, and fi iih. What the. of thii

to made by llu-m- . Tills wonVl hranvh' iiid,i$tnj."Tui coiubtion

sjiccies 'nrbitiation which imglil Ial this branch of induniry,' not
l'sig suit law. Mo far um am in this Slate iu in the

able hMumprehcnd, Uie facts und lie Lai go

now nil known, and capable numbers of sheep are annually
on justly iunl projierly no this Slate supply the demand

l? after the reimrtof the Ihe WuM. Thu high price
If claim 'of title the btmer nnd chess.1, for Iho fivu yvirs,.

part nf Texas aptwdrs hi I, have, substilulitig the for
v.. .ir.r.c.well ivuii'ieu, in wuuie .mci ..-- .,

with what to cnvT ncrim .ii

.i.......t,.. .1... ,.f.n, hit
iins'Cvnng coiin oi'.vii'1"-- ' iicoiini

Union Ihe United cs: this,
(linitiel tho time yoilgcl ori an lor am-li- y

jcibleadjuktiiieulwslinimijduJo
all' tlw citizens The the L''H'"

United States, priV would lie hi allow- -

Texxi uiiroafon
abhi fir liut fair,
awarded just

think event would hailcl with

eratification by
Mates amicani's tnjnninn

diflicully, luvo now lor
and oe

sod, subjixts,
time and aUcutwn

the recult
nfodc

luverthcr afjuicM hhj
Hher uloile the of

niav devhs: and c)'it
t,uii.jis.u Umt evtsv
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and
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i

l'rtwl
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(wo

und,
'ow-asio-

from,

iiuestion

iho onimnry
Wfinl

head."

upon
lands

soil, it may
may upon l,yO, iwijs

of
tin- - crops, hui,

have been iiUidc

price of bay, aside
from vnlui-- ,

vulucof

the
with utmost l;r''"'I'

awmiI

ing
mid

diiw
from

Woiild from of
pail

iih.h.uhii

anicie,
jet, since 18 10, there ba btrn an

in the production 'of wool. The
clip in 110 was, uccorjlinf; lo lh!

ncrouipAnyiiig the ccntua, l,H4i,-iK,ui.ds'-,'-

JAIS, lv,8Cl.i3-'8- m a.
i .,

cents" icr pound, nnd 'wincn is iieiu-ve-

lo U: n fair one, it Amount to S 1,7

Cyj; r.oJ when there jt tuJded to this
the jiilo of hvp and himbi for niul-to-

(bo annual iiduv of ib branch of
igrieullurol industry asjumcs an

wonby of alK-ntio- Jivcry
tiling calculnlejl to fo.n r uimI suiinin
tin-- . inicrvt in llm buinls oflhe fanner
khould bo carefully colir'nlcrcd, Tt i

Of the utmost impdrlftiicc that be bould

l: inlonned ntuvery iinprovcmoniiaui
i Uiugmade, by which he luil hose-cure- d

tlic full t alue of b's wl. Henco
it Is not only nerary lor uiin iu

principle rebitliig to the
hreeiiiuir of shtep. (In ttnUr llwt be
mnv 1hi sucw-stfu- l in rrhiriiig. ttuu
kul which is moit protilalih',) but,

shall nmitne wytlf ehtety the nr.
cesslty fur sitek rhanes, end the mm-d-

pnapivafsl hyi atablMiin tnssl d
pois: nad wlr allmks la each Daw in
breeding ad:keepinst.heep avarf-n- r

u be Heojsi7 I rithtly miabrstan l

this branch of the Mhject.
Much itiKUsatoa has been hal in

show which waa west pfeffcabJ i

whether Ssixony, a cross of Mori and
Saxony,. M.rinoes or sbrge fraias .l,
ooarstvwooled sheepi wbese Mmw-ar- e

suitable for met Uui. iTks.aanrrs
niU'jidnnl iiM4i tlie growth of achkio-- l

iH'nrs to hnvu UcpeAilml' upsxk Uk
skill and ittAtmgrtnrnt ofllm grewt r.
nud thu facilities enjoyed br the sah
of Iho wool ot cnrr.isa. Those readtng
near ciiim or largo village, r soaes
big easy flwiliiWs- - for reaching lho
place, limy find Inrge-frtsmu- eearse-weoU- d

sheep, to ikiMMVeiealeitl, pr4i
ublc i but such ia not lite lectin reganl
lo tho gicat tuAsa of in
the United Stulcs, Tlie sro4k arising
fiom ilp.ir Hock must remit frota llm
wimiI, or fnuu the sale of sheep made
vuhiabte, by llm skill of the bruesUr,
for ihyir supminr Ihi-co- .

i hciu tint uciliiic for Hillinir havn
been such lhatibn itilrinslc vilhiof ibe
fine fleece could bo obtained, (I think I

im not imsardiug too much lis sarinic.)
(hut the profits. arising from the growth
of fino wool have been u renter Uutn on
the lower grade-;- ; but whcrtii these fa-

cilities fur selling have pot been enjoy-
ed, the prolils hnvcU'fiii iii.fiiyor of tho
grower of medium and low qualities.
As a proof uf this, reference way Im
hud to the sin.qcss of tho fine wool- -

growers i;i thniu sections ol tlio country
win-re- , hy reason ol their superior clips
und huge Hocks, great inducements
wore held out lo tluu wool purcha.cr
to v isit tliciu for the ptiros.c of buying.:
nml thus a couipclilion was created
which lesultcd in fair prices ; while in
other suctions wheiu equally as. liny
wool was pnsluccd, hul in less quanli-lics- ,

or when; the low, medium, and
highjgrades were grown proiiiicuously,
moiu producini' the tine oualltins' have
bei;n under the necessity of selling (heir
lino wool nl - or .i, oi; nt inost . fenta
otily, nlsive the nricu pnlil for iho com-
mon or low giiple : nnd liiui' too, when
I tif superior condition of the fine flceco
iiloue, Independent of its qnulity, wou)
iiiiikc lli.it ilillcrciico j thus suMaiuingu
lois of all their skill, care, and expense
iu fute iustciid of common, or
uicdiuni wool.

The jcc jifvJucctl upon wtiot ly
of &nri. 'tlie vnnditiim ofhectn

the uiiiniiil should bu uniform froui tho
lime of, one shutting until the next.
If .this Li mil thu cus-i- : tjio t'lTccl uioii
the wuol will bo bijurious ; for whihi
tho sheep is yltrt'Hi, thu wool will, bu
of n grosser growth, und l)io fihm
larger ; and when it hits .bcixnuu poor.
the gioyvtu will pu. less vigorous, ami
(im fihro 'smaller; nud y on have this
result (which will rciidify be discover-
ed by n practical eye in examining it
tleece,) two qiuiliiies of wool In llm
same fibre. I have scon flocks which
were well kepi for six' moot hi nfler
slo'uiiiig, find jhon rim down in lleili
nnd rcomin poor until the next shem-in- g,

when (be outer end of I lie stiuili!
was one full quality in fiuCfieA ljmw
Jin inner end ; also when iho S.nlm'-.- r

had been well knpt lit iho beginning
and end of the yeur, but twirly kept
mid run down in I In) winlur, that the
middle' of tlio fitim thowixl the tAUpt
diflerence. Thl not only reduces llm
ijuiillty of 'lho wimiI in lie: sluplcr'n scaln
to the lowest coarsest gntdo in the fibro
but u Uo iniike the filing weak snd len-
der In Ihe line part, uromoVlien llm' ul

wits pour. Thu result of bud'
keeiiitig. iiUo, often injures tho health
nf tbu ;lsr;cp, udiidi, in whliliwi In I be
i:lU t'tokeii of (,'ivcs thu wool u knotty
Mjipi ai Hiicc, juvl u lightness of ihr Heecv.
When thu condition of ihe sheuji it
gisid, nud they coiiiiiiui! rigorous nnd
healthy dnring ths whole year, the 'fibre
of tint Ih'ecn will bu free nnd unilbrm
in quality, nnd the fleece heavier 'rtiul

ino vi j valuable (lisn when they nre til- -'

Ifirnnlcly. rhnnging from a high lo a'
low stlllo of loll. ''A J'mnirtt nf Ihe
Mrt. thtiufd fa prti Jural ly tht high
Moiti of ihe tlttrpi and not ljpvor Uep--
""J

Oft Wathiiip uud JilMtring. Ik-for-

turning out it pajlyro in U spring..ibu,
sbeeji 'sbiiuld'he w cjl (ngged, care 't'iug ,

iuKVi tTfhiftve'dll the iix-h- s of wijiij

i but wenild be likely to retain filth. i

Very eiirly wnsbing ofii-- proves fnjrt
riom , nnd cqieciiilly Is this true ju r;i
giitU to lino w 'tib.il shci-i- i. It should
liislcUi;d until I lie warm wiraitier h'
fully eom.'iii.'tictsl, which is uiiially not'
.:?i i i . .i i..unui iuiu-, hjicii I oo am inrwon-

sulficieiitly warm lo fciliute the remo
val of llm hl'h irvin Ilin wooh loo
early washing and shyming often e

sheep to rold nturius and lb,
chilling cfleef of vjM nights, without
th; iifceiiiry covenng proiidcd hy n.i-tur- o

for them ; wbibi to lute h earing
cXiocs them to the ray of n lmf burn-
ing uo, Im fore thu new growth of wool
h.i attained. a sullicicut length toabield
tlletii from til ( fTccti.

The irianiur of washing sheep must
neivuiarity vnry, fvr all ha u not urnal
fiP'ilitie.Pi.)l of slagri-n- t wat.erlMild
Is? svtdeif. Ri-li- not In w antral r
Uaa Imve yunr flocki poorly" waslied ;

wl.i7 irnUirtafit for him. sj'for. if not wa.bcil, yon arrive at "the

to Investigate tho prfs.nl' ytrm of the I value of the tlewe, compered with clean

wool trodo M h cojble bin lo deu-r-- Wool, by well known ud eaUMiabtd
piLw wbtibur hi ,uiar4ivi i p'ot'uslly rub; of div.uid. The hct u.yJe a lo
.hpi-i- id upon ailwiejiiU.atsy.t.niijui!Us running tcia, or it Ml wab A

iu upon luipigvtwciils nt hli tlocL I J "rcu'ui ol wlvr, it Ml (A m few


